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.'A"J.i,i: ? U A Threnody. ," ''' LO CAL N lY Si1 'He went..;;;;;. SBJUL?WIf T2!?R BROKEN OLAB8.China, aud broken Toya.
''The" newspapers' of the world have
Just been reckoned no at 85,000, thus

New Berne, latitude," 85 9 Notts.
longitude, TP S', West.

3un riaaa. 528 I Lenirth. of dar.;
t r"1" BfV. 0:3 I J8 hpSTOtiiuetB'

f1 ' N(non rwes at 7:41 p.. m. , i C
,W A. I 1 ' .' :

4 If.it
i. Cooler. nil :;. -- ,

. W. Q. .BriiOD, Eaq. ia repairing
i.f i baildl'n on South ftout .

"

.':.. ThOo cUV.r merchants, Howard &

Jones, are ceUipgjn their fall stock of

Mr. fL W. Smalwood continues the
w,,jnproveineut8 on Middle street near the

.
j ... ...... . '' ' ' ' '

. aM" aubtuu ,.xvuaii;e. ; "

.irSevrai .loads' of cross ties were
' carried down the road yesterday, yrest- -

t iKdeai Bryan tells us that he pays cash

J "' Harry,. Stevenson haa jiot completed
the repairs on his row boat yet, but
Rurph OraV thinks be will have it ready

''foVthe'fall trade; 'V1 'VTi r

An old fashioned camp meeting will

l VK'jatflateraa tomorrow! jThjB Elm
ttlirmttit take 'down all who desire to

tales. ; ' "attend? at teasentrole

i The Vtiit Cily will leave tomorrow at
10 a. w. instead of 8 p'. m. on account of

. 'J "taking a crowd to the camp meeting at

r,

..."V

" " Hatteras. which begins tomorrow.

' l3iHi'Jt' "J?"" JjWAt Btaff is

now at Morehea'd City, but owing to the
. - wires being down, we have been unable

f to get A report of tho damages by.the
"

; , storm in time for this issue. .

"J3ofar.as we can ascertain (fhe-- . rops
haW not been materially

v injured by the storm on Tuesday night.
An unua ijupaber of , cotton blooms

v. . was to be seen in the fields yesterday
evening. '

. . .N. ' -

Vr.'lT. t.'Oglesby of Wiidwood, dar- -

teret coujsjtysent MessraQeo. Allen ft
Co. 'a line watermelon weighing) 60

V'TSEWSBTrXAIL. i iv',.i

j CYOLONfC AT CHARLESTON.

Charleston. 8. C Anar. 25. Charles
ton was struck by a cyclone this morn
ing, ana one-iour- tn of the houses in the
city are unroofed, parte of the spires of
St. Michael's and St. Matthew's churches
ara blown down, and the spire Of the
Citadel Square Baptist church is de-
molished.! The wharves and iware-hous- es

are badly damaged. At Sulli
van island (wo steamers are aground;
and the new Ashley river bridge now
constructing is swept away. , Four ves-
sels; which - arrived - yesterday, are
wrecked. Telegraph wires are down,'
and there are no cars running. The
loss is estimated at one million dollars.
The work of restoration and reparation
nas already Degun.

TBI 8TOBM AT WILirjNGUON.

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 25. A se
vere storm of wind and rain prevailed
here and along the coast this afternoon,
blowing down trees and fences. It was
particularly severe in the city. The
brig San Juan, unloading ballast at the
wnarr, was thrown on her beam ends.
and a small schooner draraed her an
chors and was driven ashore. The steam
er Passport had a portion of her upper
worn carnea away at smithviiie. The
veloritv of the wind was aiztv miles an
hour. The wires are down and no fur
ther information can be had.

AT OTHER POINTS.
Sidney. Ohio. Ausr. 25. The storms

of last evening and this morning were
the heaviest ever known here. About
daylight seventy-fiv- e linear feet of a 20
foot embarkment of the waterworks
reservoir went out, leaving the town
without water for motive cower or the
extinguishing of fires. r

Jacksonville, Fla.. Auz. 25. Heavv
storms passed over this city Monday.
The wind, which was accompanied by
a drenching rain, reached an average
velocity of 40 miles per hour and con-
tinued for several hours, at times gusts
lasting from two to three minutes which
had attained 50 miles and upwards.

THE CHOLERA.

Marseilles, Aug. 25. There were
sixty-seve- n deaths from cholera here
yesterday.

lOCLON. Aug. 25. Thirtv four ner--
sons died from cholera in this city yes-
terday.

Madrid, Aug. 25. There were 4,701
new cases of cholera and 1,433 deaths
from the disease reported throughout
Spain yerterday.

NEWS FROM THE OLD WORLD.

Madrid, Aug. 23. Today's oholera
returns from all the infected districts ia
Spain show a total of 4,887 new oases
and 1,798 deaths. Yesterday there were
5,673 new cases and 1,723 deaths. Since
the beginning of the epidemio there
have been 156,077 cases and 61,521
deaths. During the oast twelve hours
sixteen new cases and six deaths were
reported in this city, and in the prov-
ince, outside of the city, 118 new cases
and 88 deaths

VillaVerde. the Minister of the
Interior, who went to Granada recentl v.'
took with him the sum of $20,000, which
win do used m relieving cholera suffer
ers and in establishing hospitals and
cemeteries. . , .. ... ;i
' Marseilles. Aug. 28. There was a

marked decrease in the cholera mortal-
ity yesterday.. For the 24 hours 46
deaths were reported. At the Pharo
Hospital 8 patients died, 10 were admit-
ted, 6 were discharged cured, and 88 re-
mained under treatment. , , 'l
j Forty-fiv- e deaths from cholera were
reported here today. At the Pharo
Hospital 15 patients were admitted. 4
died, 6 were discharged cured, and 91
remained under treatment.

Toulon, Aug. 23. Cart. Poisart. a
French artillery officer, died here ves--
terday of cholera. '

-'

Gibraltar. Aug. 23. Clean bills of
health are now issued to teasels sailing
from Gibraltar. There Is no cholera at
the Spanish lines, and the two days'
quarantine established there by , the
Gibraltar authorities has been abolished.

Londonderry, Aug. 23. This after
noon several Orange lodges with bands
of music, returning from an outing at
Keady, county Armagh, were halted at
the outskirts of the town, and forbid-
den to enter In procession. The Orange-
men persisted in their attempts to march
into town, when the riot act was read,
and thirty shots were fired by the police
and military, but no one was hurt. The
Orangemen then dispersed. - ' . '

Turin, Aug; 23. The guardian of the
Royal Armory, who was arrested on
suspicion of being implicated in the re-
cent robbery of jewels from that build
ing, haa committed suicide.; .

-
.

Cairo, Aug; 28. Information ' has
been received of a great massacre at
Berber. The populace are starving and
have seized the city treasure. ; -

k y A Western Volcano. ; " 4

A volcano has broke forth in the
mountains sixty miles southwest of
Bishop creek. A party of frightened
sheep herders rode into Candelariaa few
days ago covered with dust and ashes,
and with numerous holes burnt in their
clothing. They reported that on Satur-
day they were startled by an unusual
rumbling noise and trembling of the
ground. At first they mistook the noise
and rumble for thunder,' but was Quick
ly followed by a tremendous explosion.
and on loosing up tney were appalled
at seeing a mountain not far away
belching forth a column' of flames and
smoke several hundred feet in height.
The air was soon filled with fiery cind
ers and hot ashes, which came down
upon them in clouds. The affrighted
men immediately diove tbeir sheep to a
place of safety, and rode to the nearest
settlement with ' the startling 'Hews.
Several exploring parties have gone to
the scene of eruption. ' pink
flow noticed in-th- horizon at Virginia
City for several nights is believed to
have been caused by the eruption.
Virginia City Chronicle. ., . v .....

Mb. Editor: So many of my friends,
both here and elsewhere )n this State
are weeping bitter tears over newly
made craves, that my heart bleeds, and
I have composed the follow iog tines for
tneir comfort. - The patriarch Job (Job
24:10) says. "Man dieth and teasteth
awrcf, fea, man giveth tip the ghott, and
wnere m lit V Men of great sagacity
from Plato, the pagan, to Archbishop
Whately,, have, pondered these things
deeply t bensanes of pens nave been
worn out in writing on the subject, and
still, little light is thrown upon "the
obscute profound. 7 "W. J.

Berne, Aug. 28th, 1885.
.

Vain mortal, this sad lesson learn,1 "

Written in tears in words that bur- n-
Love not thou what death can touch;
Or wisely love love not too much I

Earthquake, and' Sinai's brow of
flame.

And thunder lories, to man proclaim.
A jealous uod. who olaims no vart.
But all thy strength, and soul, and

heart.
Thy idol crushed, go man and moan!

Ohl widowed one a pilgrim lone ;

O'er desert sands in sadness weep
Thy loved one wrapped in endless sleep.
"Oh Obsalom, my son, my son I" :

My tall and graceful man! r one,
Light of mine eyes, a nation's pride-H- ow

gladly f for thee bad died.
My gentle daughter bright gazelle
How dear to me, no words can tell 1!

With rosy cheek, and beaming eye,,
How sad the fate, that she should die !

My home is dark, lately so bright
With? love and fond affection's light;
With bursting heart, I sadly cry,
O loving wife ! how could 'et thou die ?

The ev'ning breeze soft whisperingsaid.
"Urler --stricken mortal raise thy head;
The question asked shall be to thee,
A lesson of eternity." ,

How Confederates Stood at West Toint
Tfcsptll dmihtlpaa infarAftt m4nv nf inn

readen to let them see how some of bur
best . known Confederate Generals
ranked when cadets at the United States
Military Academy at West Point.' We
begin with 1836. t

A. S. Johnston,Ky., 1826, 8 in class of 41
Lu POlk, JN. U., ' 1827. 8 ,39
Jeff. Davis, Miss., 1828, 23 .83
Robt. E. Lee. VS., 182V, 2 146
J. E. Johnston, Va., 1829, 13 46
Benj. . isweir,-- va., a ,45
R. 8. Oatlin, N C. 1882, 85 45
B. Bragg, N. C, 1837, 5 50
Jubai AEarly, Va., 1837, 18 no
J.C. Pemberton,Pa., 1837, 27 50
W. H T.. Walker, 1837,46 50
P. O.T.Beauregard, 1838, 2 45

T. Uilmer, N. C, 1838, 3 31
B, S. Ewell, Va- -, 13 41

O. Martin, N. C, 1840,14 41
Thos. Jordan, Va., , 1840, 41 41
R. S. Garnet, Va., 1841, 27 52
R., B. Garnet, VS., i 1841, 29 51
Q. W. Rains, Ala,, 1842, 3 56
G. W.Smith, Ky., 1842, 8 56
M. Loyell, D. U., 1842, 9 66
D. H. Hill, S. C, 1842,28 " . 56
R.H.Anderson,S.C.,1842,40 " 56
Earl V. Dorm Miss., 1842, 53 ' " 56
J. Longstreet, Ala., 1842,54 " 66
H. 8. KlDley, Y... 1843. 7 " " 89
S. B. Buckner, Ky,,1844, 7 25
W. H. C. Whiting; 1845, 1 J?B. E. Bee, S. O... 1845, 83 i

J. Jackson, Va., 1846,17 59
G. E. Pickett. Ills., 1846,59 " 59

P.HilLVa., . 1847,15. " 38
Henry Heth, Va:; ' 1847, 88 " 38
t rH,MM vr r 1 0KA to It 44
C. S. Winder, Md 1850,22 44
J. Daniel, N. Qw H 1851,83 42

h. Uaker, JN. C.. 1851,43 " 40
J.E.B,Sluart,Va.t 1854,13 " 46

we have not the standing of the Con
federates who were at West Point later
than-1854- . . By examining the list you
will find that our greatest military sucr
cesses stood well.' Lee, the two John
stons, .Beauregard, R. 8. Ewell, Jaokt
son, Hill, Jeb Stuart, all ranked
well some very near the highest. Then
there were soldiers who made more or
less reputation like Early, Bragg. Gus- -
tavus Smith, D.' H. Hill, Polk, Ripley,
Buckner, and Whiting who stood either
high vety respectable-- . ' Gen.' Whiting
was the only uonreaerate General who
was graduated first in his class. His
nick name --at West Point was "Solo-
mon," because of very remarkable intel-
lectual promise. . There were some few
men who made reputations who stood
very tow lb their classes. Among them
were Walker, R. H. ' Anderson, Van
Dora,' Longstreet, Bee, Pickett and
Heth. ' In a future article we will give
the names of the more prominent Fed-
eral officers and their standing at grad-
uation. Lee and Beauregard stood
highest in their classes among Confed-
erates after Whiting. Wtf, Star. : u

Democrats Who Are Displeased.'1
- It is pretty generally believed in New
York that Tildeh'and Cleveland are out.
It is well known that Mr. Tilden opposed
the appointment of Postmaster Pearson
at the start, and only acquiesced with
it. was understood to. be a reward for
Liberal Republican of Mugwump aid
given to; Mr. Cleveland. ' Since, how-
ever, the policy of the President has
taken shape, and it is understood that
he will remove no mora Republicans on
ptirely political grounds, the Sage of
GreyBtone has bonoluded to let the Ad'
ministration severely alone. Gov. Ab--j
belt is said to be in the same boat, hold-
ing to the old Democratic doctrine that
a Democratic Administration should be
Officered by . Democrats. Elizabeth N.
J. Herald. . . r c , . y

- ,j j..
j . . Promoting a'Good Cause.,
' A singular will has boen probated at
Jasper, Tenn. Ati old man died, leav-
ing a large property in trust to be used
by the trustees in any manner they may
deem best to suppress the babit preva- -

lent among men of eating with knives
when forks should be used. The de
ceased says he has always felt the dis
advantages of early training in that
respect. He was in the habit of reprov-
ing everybody at hotels or ekewhere he
saw using knives for eating, and was a
monomaDiao on the subject. Nashville
American. : ".

Washington, Aug.' 22. Mr. Mont-
gomery t's the new Commissioner of
Patents, while engaged in "turning the
rascals out,'! decapitated a messenger
in his bureau who had been ia office for
several years without doing much of
anything to earn bis salary. Upon re-
ceiving his discharge he made a great
ado over it, and' insisted that the axe
had fallen on the wrong neck. He was
a lTW.MrfW.wfr I... mnlA .1 UmA -- 1

been a Democrat; had voted the ticket
straight at every election, and stood by
his party even in the face of discharge
by a Republican Administration. Mr.
Montgomery looked him over and then
called for the letters of recommends
tion upon which he was originally ap
pointed.
. "You are a Democrat, are you V"

"Yes, sir," replied the man.
"And always have been ?"
"Always."
"Then you are discharged for false

hood and for obtaining an office under
false pretenses. In this application for
appointment filed five years ago you
state that you are a Republican, no one
but Republicans endorsed you, and
every one of them commends you as a
faithful and useful member of that
party. You can go."

There are a good many department
clerks turning up who have always
been Democrats, but this example has
assisted to make such pretensions un
popular.

Plain Qacillou.
Mythical ideas are fanning the public

brow with the breath of prejudice, igno-
rance and humbuggery. Have you the
remotest idea that your scrofula was
created by the use of potash and mer
ouryV No matter what the cause, B. B.
is the peer of all other remedies. Do
you presume that your troublesome
catarrh is the result of mineral poison
ing t a. a. is. is the quickest remedy.
Are your chronio ulcers and boils and
sores the result of potash and mercury?
Medical gentlemen will not tell you so,
but B. B. B. is the only sovereign rem-
edy. Were your terrible kidney troubles
created by mineral poisoning? Not a
bit of it, but B. B. B. has proven to be a
reliable remedy. Are your skin dis-
eases, your eczema, dry tetter, etc., the
effect of too much potash and mercury?
The medical profession are the best
judges, and they say nay, but B. B B.
makes more pronounced cures than all
other preparations combined.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Aug. 26, 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York. August 24. Futures

closed barely steady.
August, 10.18 November, 9.56
September, 9.77 December, 9.59
October, 9.81 January, 9.76

Spots weak; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 6; Ordinary 9 6.

New Berne market quiet.
MiddlinsrOl-4- : Low Middling S 11-1-

Ordinary I
DOMESTIC MAI1KBT.

Cotton Seed f10.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubfkntinx Hard, $1.00; dip, 91.55.
Tab 75o.afl.25.
Cork 60a70o.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Bret On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 13o. per dozen. .

Frbsh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.aSl.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Piab
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6o.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75o, per bushel.
Tallow So. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30o. '

Meal Booi per bushel.
Oats 40 ots. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 50a60o.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch.
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE prices.
New Mxss Pork $11.50.
Shoulders Smoked, "No. 2, 6c.

prune, oo.
u. it. and Ai. u. . ore.
Flour 84.Q0a8.50.
Lard 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7io.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.50.
Rhott-$1.60-.

Kerosene 10c, t

Insure YonrGia (louses

The undersigned , are pre--
nafed to , WHITE RISES on
GIN j HOUSES in HFIBST
CLASS C0HPA1&1E3, and at
the 'iZ LOWEST " POSSIBLE
rates;1; l1;::;;?;" 51

WATSON &, STREET,
enardwtf v - -

--U .III I I
' ' if T'l ' T" .1

CHEAP I t,:i JCUKAPI CHEAP t
' Franklin Square Library.1

,Henry L, HalTi Bookstore
Oply ONE DOLLAR tor Two Tear' Rnb- -

acnpiioa w ice nuuiu Nqaam. Library.?
, iu '' BKMBV L. HALL. Librarian.

' r-- - v i.i j u.j , iw ura cia. a Quart.
tock and MWdteatlWwbe.wrc. Bi

Oalea Secretary & Treaeorar
Jloud Trustees New Bens
A Dd.nL., U i I " I .1. .. B lDe ra or

r'Y, ..v. ' J,w f,!rne Acsdumy will be

tt. i. tt AiBun, nec. jTea.

For Rent,
HOl'dE AND IiOT ON CKAVtiN KTKKI T,

next to Doctor Clark ' olllce.
W. M. WATSiJN.

Kec. i. I'riasuror
auldlw New Berne Academy.

Notice.
CHARLES K. NELSOX

Hah rpninvMl tr hla ..1.1 i . . . .
belween Alex. Miller and K. U. Pavie, wlieiehe Wf 111 111 lift l.Unacil a.n i.i. i I.i..
caatomeri. nnd mipply them with tlie beet

a Koala lt.m-...- l . ,

free of charge. aul4 aitn

Assignee's Sale !

By virtue of my appointment as as
signee of U. S. MACK, I will sell, to
close up said trust,

The Entire Stock of
U. S. MACE,

in tho Store in the Market Dock, in tha
City of New Berne,

AT COST FOR CASH.
RAID STOCK CONSISTS OF

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Hardware, Canvass,,
Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Parties dosirintr a Rirtrnin will fln.l it
to their interest tn mil at
amine said Stock.

JOHN WALKER,
au d4wr Assignee of U. S. Mace.

Cigars, Cheap!

Another Lot

of Cigars

Just In,

Which I am offering at Prices

Lower Than Ever.
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

John puyy.
1760. 1885.

Newbern Academy,
Established by an Act of the I.pL'Isiaiin a ,r
t N.O.. Vll (leorxe III, the Third of No

vember, 17li. It w under the control
of a board of twenty-frm- r trustee.

Newbern Graded School
(Under the Ansplees of the Trustees otthe Newbern Academy.

rniNcii-Ai.- :

TaoF. PEICE THOMAS.

assistants:
frof. George W. Neal, Prof. I). l4. Ring,
Mrs. A. B Ferebee, MIrs Maria Mnnly," Mary Wllllaros, JdaChristmaB,
Mlsa Kachel HrookHeld, " Unnnali A. Oliver

Miss Annie Chadwlek.

NOTICE.
The TrnntAAa wnnM MDn.Ath.lli. AAn . i. ..

attention of parents and guardians to the ad-
vantages oltered for the education of theirchildren and wards, at tho Newbern Graded
School.

lkliHntffha lis. mn a 1.... -
dloos building haa lieen erected, which, with
.an uu nuiiig, will lUruiHU HCCUXDOlOGftUOn

midst of beautiful grove, it i snrrotimled
(Mupivnuw wtjn itnub Kruuuos, uiereuy offering comfort and means of recreation to thepupils. i

KT nOriAtlMI... llOSl h.urn (hat I.t. -'- vi,ii uinuu swvuriUK Mlfervlceaof the oori of teacheni, the
a mpiv aicajTv wwii IU11UUHIV III IHJUlinillK Hw

service o those well qualified foe the post

STUDIES.
Tn thA tj.n trradM im mi. Km ...1 a,i ,i

m.PV nf Jk.m ul lota . .1 i .
studies, embracing Latin and Greek, aadtaught from the most anpruved text books

'i :i i CALISTHENICS. ! '
Claasesara raralarlv taaathtln thiaKi.B.

Jul and graceful bodily exercise. .

Allan's SysUaa af Boak-Kcepla- a;

tAUEht by an exnert tn thA
gradea, raxa.. , . .ti.,

A9. Arranaementa ara hnlna-- ' ,iJ''Ki'
teaching vocal and Instrumental mlsWul
padBtlng and drawing on favorable terns.At tba last aeaaton of the school, over SVehundred pupils were enrolled. Havlag e.tcommodatlon for eight hundred, the trusteea'
are wUllng and anxious to extend the tMetltof Uie school to the children of Craven and

' :r

th adjoining counties at a very moderate '
rate 01 tuition. j. ..... t t,h:ltw Good board can be had In
Very, low prkwa. !t; ... , ...5 (;. h ku . ,7. f

V BATKS OS TTJlTIAlf. '!i
To whit children wboe parente are tfUi '

of ih9 city of Newbern, vol ton Is ra., KTo white-childre- n whose .parent are notolUxene of Newborn, the Ibllowtng crutrgew1
aratoatw: , . , , .
Tuition in Primary CeparU " ,.

' '

inu... u iJ 11.00 TUT mn.ll, ' '
luitiimiiiinkernieaiaiolJe.. .,.,. .,.,,,1

i - 1 OU "Tuition In Advanced Qrad , (1 11 t !

wruiwai.. 2.00

giving one to every" 28,000 inhabitants
Under seventeen' was the French girl

who savagely murdered her father with
a club because, lie would not let her
marry her sweetheart, j ,., j
' Sam Jones has made such a success of

the. revival business that his younger
orotner thinks of taking to. preaching,
He says there's more money. Jn it than
in any thing else. ' -

Notwithstanding' all that has been
written about Persia. Minister Benjamin
declares that ignorance concerning it is
so general that no correct map of the
land nas oeen made.

Artificial honey imported into En
land from thirconntry has been foum
on analysis, to be made of wheat or corn
starch treated, with oxalic acid. The
fraud cannot be, detected by the taste. .

President Cleveland keeps 5a scran
book' of excerpts from the newspapers
in order to be informed of ail sorts of
publio opinion.' It is one clerk's sole
employment' to collect and 'preserve
these things. . . ' r

The new steamshiD Etruria carries
the broom. Her lastrip from; Queens-tow- n

to New York was made in six
days and five hours. This wipes out
the record of the Oregon and all the
other alleged greyhounds of the sea.

Judge i Tourgee, who- - widely pub
lished himself ss Mone of the foots,"

ill take the lecturing stump this fall.
with a discourse entitled. 'Give us a
Rest." but evidently with ho intention
of according that bbon to the public.

Two clergymen of radically different
manners Sam Jones 'and the Rev. Dr.
Morgw Dlx. lately preached on the
same Sunday in the Sewanee Mountains
of Tennessee, and the newspapers of the
State are commenting on the contrast.

A man became bankrupt with liabil
ities of 920,000, and in the settlement of
the estate, which yielded 78 per .cent, to
the creditors, the costs of the adminis-
tration amounted to less than $3. This
happened away off in Smaland, Sweden.

The American Medical Missionary So
ciety, organized in Chicago, aims to pro-
vide medical men and women who will
devote themselves to the work of heal-
ing the body, and thus be' auxiliary to
the missionaries who work for soils.

A seemingly dead pigeon was picked
up from the ooean near Dover, England,
but It revived while lying tin the sun.
and proved to be a carrier pigeon with a
letter.'- - The bird had been waylaid by a
hawk while flying from Its master's
yacht to his home. i.

Two New" England pastors exchanged
pulpits, and one delivered a sermon
which the congregation had within a
month heard, fsons the mouth of the
other. The Baptist Weekly vouches for
this story, and would like to know the
real author of the discourse.

Insanity is increasing in Massachu
setts at the rate of 200 cases a year.
The hospitals are overcrowded, and
efforts are making, to find places for
harmless patients, eepeciallywomen, in
families in the State, a plan which has
proved very successful in Scotland,.;

A Texan, unable to ohoose a- - wife
from three girls whom he admired, sent
duplicate letters of proposal to, all, in-

tending to marry the one who assented
first. The trouble that he did not fore
see was that the two too late ones would
sue for breach of promise.

A tourist to New Mexico writes that
he started back in horror en first seeing
one of those blackeyed beauties whom
he had heard described as characteristic
of the native people. She was ginger
oblored, hard featured, barefooted, half
naked and very untwy, and she proved
tobeatype.tpoiii ii .

Being informed that a man whom he
had discharged I for drunkenness was
the sole support ef a wife and six chil-
dren, a Lowell mUl superintendent re-

plied: "It happens that the man who
takes the place has a wife and seven
children. It should be born in mind
that every expulsion of a bummer makes
a job for a decent .workerJ': .'.-

The superintendent of the Elmira Re
formatory says that drunkenness can
be traced in the ancestry of more than a
third of the convicts sent thero; that
only one in four of their parents has re
ceived a common sohool education; and
that as nearly s van be ascertained,
the home influence in half the oases has
been distinctly vicious,, V n ? " ' !

The Chinese. Viceroy of Chen-s- i and
Kan-s-u explains that the earthquakes
which have done much damage, in his
jurisdiction were chiefiy occasioned by
the 1 mildness : of the winter. i: whioh
caused an excess of the yang, et male
element of nature: out tney were one
in a measure .to the perfunctory peri
formance-e- f their puntie duties iy thi
IkmI' vffirtTttTnrteTin fnilpd tn'V.oll dnwn
the harmonitiAg laiuenee of neaven.

The Marquis de Mores, , who is said to
be introducing the feudal system In the
far West, has been indicted for murder-
ing a cowboy. The Marquis has. his
armed retainers. He builds towns, es-

tablishes trading poets, i appropriates
land, raises cattle and , dispenses life
and death like a bold Baron of the fif
teenth century. The killing of the cow
boy, for which he has been indicted,
however,' seems to have been altogether
justifiable. V(, .',..!.:.

- Maxwell, the St. Louis murderer, is a
great sensation for the newspapers. He
is a most luminous liar. He is inter-
viewed by one newspaper, denies the
interview in another, then makes an
affidavit that his original interview was
correct, and then tops .off by declaring
the whole, business a jle frorn fenJ. to
endi I The fellow seennSo ber second
Guiteau proud of his notoriety and
ready to any anything to mystify, th
public.'' The intereet in him.ia St. Louis
is so profound that one newspaper folt
justified in printing; a. picturel Of the
ooean steamer which brought hira back
from New Zelahd.v - v1'-- 7 - 'T

'
pounds, IC it proves to , be , as fine in

H &aiit W the lurt 'melon' sent bjr Jas.
II. Mason a few weeks since, the seed
will be valuable. '

; A; TT Uakers store yesterday evening
- wascalclateto make,ona believe he

yiin jsUiigtiia'fali "goods, but upon
inquiry wa flnd Jilm shipping goods jto

the interior where the Journal goes
and'caTrFesThe news 6rh"is 'low prices.

... . Oiondafight while wewere

VApfration Irom .our - foreLeadB, the
good people of Minnesota were housing

' , favorite plants and putting extra cover-- "

Vn .Uig on thijit bed's under the impulse of
yj Iftoool-wavwth- forced the meVcury

. h flown ,toiBYen degrees below freeaing.
v WiUkkiJ - ' ::.,':-

. Mi Catharine and Frances Taylor

te. left yesterday for Ite mountains, ; i, j

Wrk Af he Baflroad Shop;;, , ,

' Vtti Vorknien at the railroad shops
will toon ' iatnr dtaf two handsome cars.
One of, them t

Ur an k9,14, jpassenger car
which has' been thoroughly overhauled

2 i repainted, and wUlboaaJiaiideoine
and comfortable a car as ,theres on th

? roadl The lettering on'thjftb'Mf 4
jjar-i.aWl.i- s

very nioely dpne ,.A braoamW
mail, express and baggage oar, designed

: y 'Master Maehintet Many,irTin(ter
; way and .wU bOsoonIt is being

built of eur TiatrVe 'timbers front Stim
son's mill ;nd ,wttf be a very creditable
furhout One of the old' engines is also
pihg built anew which, will be out in a
tew weeks. ; In fact , all the eurround- -

Ings of the .old road gives promise of
bright Tuture.'.4. "i (ufA . -

:

ra"jaWaifct'gfTntt
' , Ih wwb from tMorehead City is that

j the stbrta ioa Tuesday, was .the most
tarrjflp sin9e the August storm of, )879,
when the Atlantid

1 Hotel washed away.
The damage to sail boats and buildings
is considerable. The water tank house
on the Av W 0. R'. was blown down,
the track below the hotel washedaway
so thai the train "could ! not reach the

' warehouse, and the roof of the Atlantic
. Hotel considerably damaged. Every

sharpie anchored,' on, the south side of
' the hotel was b warn ped'. Many of the

re "! ats' say ih wind, blew with-a-s

ir i force as yie" 'storrn'of 187'. y The
dd "9 to the railroad bed wasrepaired
ye tuny,, we learn, so there will be no
tro lie about the, train passing through
to f i warehouse.';; .,"

la Z'ew Berne it was not as bad as the
se'" ia wind about two or three weeks

a. t 9 o'clock the, wind was blow- -

i f "t -- ong from the East and the
t v 1 up, but by midnight the
v, 1 to the West, and by morn-- r
i v- ?e .t Vvre have heard

:..,;o t cn sin this immediate
vi

t'l leave Fri-

ll wharf. .

" n in time.
? ('., ,,

A, aaU dlwvu t i, i .' Saw Borne, . C.


